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Orubsck's Quartet, 4 Freshmen, Ferguson
Orchestra To Play Jazz Festival Here

Mu.sic as modern as the build-
in? in v’hir.h it. will play, the State
fair Arena, will be beard on Sun-
day afternoon, November 9th, when
the first annual Capital City Jazz
I'-.-tival takes place. The concert
" 'll begin at. 230 p, m. with doors
of the arena opening at 1:30 p. m.

Entertainers to be presented
this year, all of them musicians
In the modern-, jar* field
win include the following;

; THE DAVK BRIBECK QUAR-
TET. consisting of Paul Des-
mond, alto saxophonist; .foe
More.llo, drums: Eugene
Wright, bass, with Bruberk at
the piano. The BruherV group
just recently returned 'mm a
• our of Europe and the Near
East under She aupices of the,
State Department.
The Four Freshmen, the top vo-

cal group in America today, con-
r •/:J —»
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sists of Rosi Rsu'bour. Ken Albeit,

Don Barbour and Bob Flanigan.
The Freshmen are aHe Instrumen-
talists of note. They record for
Capitol. Since 1935, and their high-
ly successful single ode Day by
Day," the Four Freshmen have had
a succession of hits including
“Graduation Day," Charm,tin,' 1

"Julie Is Her Name,” plus a lons
‘ list of olhrr singles Their album
" consists of “Voices In Modern."

“Vre s h nr. e n Favorites," “Four
Freshmen and Five Trombones”
and at least four others. They won
the "Best Vocal Group" category
in the Metronome Magazine poll
for the past three years.

Maynard Ferguson and his or*

chestre—Trumfrafcr Ferguson and
h*s band played a record-breaking

engagement at. Now York's Bird-
land this summer and appeared at

some of the country's leading Jazz
festivals The sponsors of the
Capital City Jazz Festival spent
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much time In signing Ferguson for
their date.

The Sonny Rollins Trio, s
I rondern-iazz combo whosp rrrord-

I mgi- are top sellers m jazz circles,
| will make their first appearance

in the state. Like Maynard Fergu-
son. they played the leading jazz,
festivals of the nation this pa :f

summer They have a long list of
singles and a number of albums to

| date
C’f>m)nc jo serve as inaster of

rn emnntrs a! lhc Capital CH V

,!aiz Festival will hr Leonard
Feather, jar- historian. vn.-sca
rirte o riler unH promoter fie

is the author of such books as
"Th« Book of and ft"

Encyclopedia of Jr-’z
"

bor-p hut |mi; adivf In Ibr

T' R ¦ he bora roe proToitient
through contribution to Look,
(he New Vork Sunday Times.

Red Book. Metronome and
nlher magazines. \ contributor

i to Fsouire s>nce 111 bhe ran
the Esquire .Jazz Toll* and pro

| rtuced all the famous Esquire

ja7/ eoncr-rls !!<' is editor oi
Tlayboy. During 1957 Mt he was
and <s a consultant on VBC-
TVs pioneering educational
scries "The bubirct is .f-s/r

Sponsored by the C»p!i»l Ci 1,

i .Jazz Corporation, rnm nosed of a

I group of Raleigh people whose
; aim is to bring some of 'hr- bor*-
i k no«- n entertainers, ,'m f,b.e> jazz

: field to the nty for a 1¦- ival e.u h

j November, this year'-, fpUr-al ¦ H
jbe held at the N ( S'gte V-

Arena on Sunday aft l mom', No-
vember* Oib Doc s \v|l] oppii

i:y.n with the concert set for 2 lb
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j dividual Choice:-"
Although nut di-counui r t'-« if

J portant’O of A romp I'-lii f ••. <•.t
i and of necesvuy vn-'d •t, ¦ ~<• i ¦

! and iaborafm y erjuipicnl. D-
| Blackwell said that r.,ch u'

j future v>, ill depend to a i <r: ' <>'

I ent upon the cU<f vhi *h f u‘

makes while iu college.
"Derision i < .i tnclrr of In

dividual fire will,’ hr

"hut (bis rlrt»s not operate in a
vacuum, but. in a cultural inn

tent f am using the term ¦ til
lure’ not tit its usual ¦ -n e, hut
in the terminology of the so

rinloglst whereby it refers to
the customary repetitive ways

of thinking and acting by a
group of people."
Dr Blackwell podded nut that

; ton often conformity i •>lt - he-
! cause a student, does those thing?

I which w ill help her to be liked |
I by others. He suggested the de- I

velopment of a high sense of val-
ues. These, hr ruicf, am "the mam- !
strings of human choice They de- 1
tenwine what you do arid what you

I will become ”

Where soil fumigants -ire used
applied at least 25 per cent, of i
vour tobacco nitrogen in the nitrate

j form
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ADVERTISE

Fresher Up Your Home For Spring
From Distinctive Furniture

R. E. Furniture Co.
>0?, E. Martin St Your Capital City Tel TE 2-4471

Daisy Bates Reveals Her Reason For
Leadership; Cites Courage Os Others

MONTGOMERY CANP. -

"Unto this end was 1 born,” stated
Mrs Daisy Bates, of Arkansas,
Sunday ns she told the 'Little Rock
Story’ io thousands of Montgomer-
ians at the historic Dexter Avenue
Baptise CSmiclt, on ns annual
Women’s Day observance,

Mrs. L C. (Daisy) Bates, presi-
dent of the Arkansas State Con-
ference of branches of the NAACP
is one of America's honored women
m the struggle for human rights.

REFERS TO BIBLE
Mrs. Bates told of the events

surrounding the 'Little Rock
fiasco. She used for Biblical
references, heroines, Hannah,
the mother of Samuel and stat-
ed that surely the soother of

Martin Luther Bing, Jr. must
have promised her son to the
Lord also; Mirism. the sister
of Moses; Ruth, Deborah and
Esther,

Mrs. Bate? also said, that the
children of Israel vdio marched
around the walla of Jericho to
make them fail, had inspired the
people of Montgomery to walk a
veer until the walls of segregation
and discrimination on buses had
fallen.

ADVOCATES BLOODLESS
BATTLE

Telling of the incident, of the
shooting while protecting her
home, she said, "the reason T did
not shoot in harm the man who
was a perfect target, the f ire of
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cause he thought it was time h®
started taking up the duties of a
first elasa citizen.

"Thru the answer of 'win"
cMkif. tn me—if they killmi
foe. j llljnrtrrd O.iis.v Bates
would spring up inrt, if they
l*i>irrl one M. L, King, a hun-
dred would spring up—:te you
rannnt kill the will for free-
dom in tile hearts and minds
of men.”
Dimne her address, she admon-

ished the SRQ audience not to

Faubus came before me and I
(bought this is just what h« would
want; also the spirit of "non vio-
lence" that Dr. King had empha-
sized came to me.”

CANNOT KILL THE WILL
In answering the qestion of why

she would continue the struggle
when everything seemed to be k-

Ksinst. her. she told Inc story of
n boy who came to her house with
his father and said that he wanted
to go to Central High School he.
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SELF SERVICE
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" ¦ ELECTRIC RANGE
Buy/ hcifnenriakers rely on Reddy to open the door to kirch
en comfort. Fhev key their modern way of life to an oil—-
electric kitchen. And their master key is the automatic
magic o! a modern electric range.

No flame-type cooking for these up-to-date ladies
of the house —* they live better and cock better, elec-
trically.

As chic and trim os your new fall ensemble, a modern
electric range with automatic timing controls can cook
entire' meals whether you're home 01 not. And docs it in
perfect safety because there or no flames, no fumes
no soot, no smoke. Just set the timer and away you go!

if your kitchen is dated to the flame-typs age, or per-
haps your remodel lag plans caii for a new electric range,
be sure to check into the specie! fall prices offered by

' many electric dealers. Take time to visit on electric dealer
soon. Then take your choice of the streamlined, clean-
lined models now available. You'll strike a Happy key-
note to modern kitchen comfort with o new, automatic
electric range.

(CAROLINA POWER &IjGHT §§§§ fjty ||>J
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put their leaders on the spot by
not taking advantage of the oppor-
! untie; a®f(l them

WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
2 bedroom.;, living room, kitrhe-n

,;nd path. Cove, refrigerator,
heater, water furnished. $47.(10
Apply in person Tel. TE 3-1103

8 ServingCOC^^
| you do things

GOOD TASTt AND GOOD TIMIA80 YOGITRYV Let world-famous
Coca-Cola add its distinctive sparMe to your entertaining!
No other drink is so welcome ... so usked-for ... si
CoevCf li' Always serve .. , always enjoy Coca-Cola—sign
of good taste!

Mtn « MOB KSU

PWrfgfet I<?SS THf Coc?,«Cok? *r«gi;,tpred

BofJlfid under outhc i ?ty Thrs Cocti-Cafei Company by

THE CAPITAL COCA-COi-A BOTH.IMG CO . In
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